2001-02 Team Awards

Distinguished Service Award: Coach Brian Marshall

Coaches Award: Taylor Lumas & Kristi Richard

All-Western State Conference Team: Kelly Fay, Honorable Mention
Monica Hang, 1st Team
Sarah Kolbeck, 1st Team
Monique Taylor, Most Valuable Player

All-State Team: Sarah Kolbeck, 2nd Team
Monique Taylor, Co-Player of the Year

All-State Tournament Team: Monica Hang
Monique Taylor, Most Valuable Player

Most Potential Award: Erica McGuire & Jade Savusa

Ms. Clutch Award: Monica Hang

Take Charge Award: LaTasha Singleton

Warrior Award: Julie Essary

Most Courageous Award: Estelle Diaz

Defensive Player Award: Estelle Diaz & Julie Essary

Scholar Athlete Award: Kellie Gesell, Kelly Fay, Sarah Kolbeck, & Erica McGuire

Most Improved Award: Sarah Queen

Team Captain: Monica Hang & Sarah Kolbeck

Pirate for Life Award: Julie Essary, Estelle Diaz, Kellie Gesell, Monica Hang, Sarah Kolbeck, Erica McGuire, 
& Monique Taylor

Most Valuable Player Award: Monique Taylor